The diet and gastrodermal ultrastructure of polystomatid monogeneans infecting chelonians.
All polyopisthocotylean monogeneans previously studied, including representatives of the Polystomatidae infecting anuran amphibians, feed on host blood. However, the present analysis of species of Polystomoides, Polystomoidella and Neopolystoma, polystomatids which infect chelonian reptiles, has shown that this group has diverged nutritionally from related parasites. Histochemical tests failed to demonstrate haemoglobin in the gut caeca, and X-ray microanalysis confirmed the absence of haematin (or high concentrations of bound iron) in the gastrodermis. The chelonian polystomatids (and also the single monogenean which infects a mammal, Oculotrema hippopotami) feed on epithelial cells and mucus, the diet typical of monopisthocotyleans. Transmission electron microscopy revealed the same gastrodermal architecture in representatives of Polystomoides from Africa, N. America and S.E. Asia. The organization of the caecal epithelium conforms with that of blood-feeding polyopisthocotyleans, with two components: lamellated cells responsible for intracellular digestion interspersed with elements of a non-lamellated connecting syncytium. In other polyopisthocotyleans, the syncytium probably has a skeletal, supportive role, related to the problems of intracellular accumulation of haematin, but in polystomatids infecting chelonians the syncytium is extremely reduced and its presence probably reflects an ancestry amongst blood-feeding relatives. The utilization of the presumably more primitive monogenean diet of epithelial cells and mucus by chelonian polystomatids may be related to the scarcity of superficial blood vessels in their oral and urinary bladder habitats.